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T KNOVV a lot of peoplc arc going to wrltc back and say my Stalements arc stupid and hasty (It they get printed), but I bave to bave my say about thc Beatles' single, "Get Back". Il sccms to me that th     ■ ■ rock and roll are stretching had a few on each, two    ^   :d the past and finally, !'m bcginning to wonder why thcir progression appears to be rcaching a finale. Is it beeguse thèse absurdiy simple compositions takc 'iess tlnu and trouble to do? Maybc John Lennon spends too much time beds and bags, thus not aliowing the four to get togelhci 
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RECORD MIRROR, Week ending May 10, 1969 ■ x 

Ceiiing beller ail the lime 
LWAYS on the threshold, for though the dream is good the dreain that follows is always better. "Davs of Futur,. Paevort" 

complété finishetl producl at the end. Tl 
»s Tinished monlhs ago" continued Jusll ng time lo arrange gettlng the cover v it's only just been released. Because v 

plclely différent son of thing — tl what wc would like to record, but i to "A" stream. The sort of thlngs tl the général Moody Blues' albums — I would like lo do a complété albun still be Moody Blues' abums, but not expectcd from the group. In fact I hold of a Dream" is much nearer I 

THE MOOOYBLUES: Progression plus direction equals discovery. 

Butd,hb faC.t "•at WC haven,t lle,>t our i,;,cn"on.s di^t 's thing we said we would. Wc're runnlng around a lot, seeitig solicitors and thaï sort of thing — some of if is quite enjoyable. But we have board meetings sometimes. and 1 tend to fall asleep half way through them. l'm looking forward to the time when we get everyfhing going though.' if "doing your thing" and "getting if together" are lo go down in history as famous phrases of the sixlies, then 
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'HOW'S YOVR THROAT?' 

King George V. once asked Donald Peers... 
rïiMOST as pilgrims turn to Mecca, Donald Peers bas retu lo Decca — the company who produced, among many hits, song which bas become k'nown as Donald's signature ( r A I S M, "Babbiing Brook' Donald in fact spent fifleen years wilh Decca, but bas since workcd £or twcnty ycars under Ihe guidance ot EMI, whose conlributions to tho list or hits include "Lavender Blue" and the recent "Pleasc Don't Go". "Corning back to Decca has some nostalgia attached to it, but it's mainly Jo^it a hard business move," Donald told me. "It's. simply thaï Decca topped EMI's 

"When Donald lett us," continucd Decca's Dick Rowe, "he was not so important and now when he's returned hc's more important. In fact though, I decided about a year ago that we must look for some artistes who mafce music that will last. We've got lots ot rock 'n' roll groups — that's how I describe ail tecnage mustc, I think LPs scll by talent. l'm basically here to make money for the company, I looked a d for a good a with the idea ol Donak "I must be the oldest record makcr show business," addcd Donald, who in fact 58. "Just the same some of s things that have boen happening By Valérie Mabhs 
day". I had to think there a minute, I couldn't remcmber the title," Donald told me. "It's based on a theme by James Last, which was laken by Les wishing to cause Recd and Jackie Rae and adapted for lened to add, "And me. 1 thought you can't go wrong again aastv wav." with that kind of writing team! Do you knbw "Please Don't Go" sold 240,000 records. l'm wondering if it's worth go- ing out to buy the extra 10,000 I nced to complote the quarter of a million 

"Although T'd love anothcr hit I don't think it will be more disappointing fol- nng my rçnewed success, if this orcl fails." Donald continued. "l've always had a strong contingent ot fans "^^sleadily bought 

offence Donald h 
"Recently 1 was working with the Move and Cari Waync told me that he was really impressed lo see me there in good time, ready, willing and able." Obviously true to form Donald had arrived at his réception betore any of the guesls, "I think it's only right that Ihe host, and that's what I am really, ... ,   should be there to welcome his guests. record fails." Donald Some people are surprised to find me   doing this because some of the old pro- fessionals only work seven weeks in a year, and basically thcy're not really interested. After a "surprise" chart entry with "Please Don't Go" Donald Peers is now 
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A CHANGE 0F SCENE FOR 

STATUS QU0... 
T'S all-change for Status Quo right now — unless you're told beforehand, you'd barely recog- nise the makers of the lovely "Are You Growing Tired Of My Love" 

Change two: Unlike those previous hils, plus "Black Veils Of Melan- choly" and "Make Me Slay A Bit Longer", it isn't a Mlke Rossi-Ricky Parfilt composition — "Are You Growing" cornes from the pen ol Anthony King, who did "High In The Sky" for Amen Corner. 
Change Ihree: Mike Rossi, until now the lead singer, takes a back seal and Ricky Parfilt handles Ihe lead vocal. 
Change Four; It's Iheir first-ever dise augmented by slrlngs, woodwind and choir. They were dublous about doing a slow ballad but gave il a Iry . . . were so impressed that they wenl back to re-record il wilh full orchestral support. "No point going off at hall- coek," sald Mlke Rossi. "The song crfed oui for a good production job; 

STATUS QUO: If the entire public wanted bubblegum music, we'd be up there in the charts with the other bubblegum groups . . . ' 

Rick: "Music isn't just a job of work lo us. We enjoy it. Anyone who thinks that giving the public what It wants is sacrificing musical integrity is hopelessly wrong. People have asked why we don't find some sort ol gimmlck. If that means dressing up, leaping ott Ihe GPO Tower by para- chute, or settlng our haïr aflre, Ifs not for us. It may be a short eut to stardom, but It's not for us." 

Said Ricky; "Our basic idea is to entertain. May sound corny, but ifs true. We don! like being described just as a hard rock group. We can't be pigeon-holed. We want to be thought ol as a bunch ol good 

too. It may sound boastful, but If the entire pop-buying public wanted only bubblegum music, we'd be up there in the charts wilh the other bubblegum groups. "Yes, we play a lot ol stulf for our own enjoymenl, but we wonT force things on the public. We really do believe we can do a firsl-rate job on anythlng we care to louch. Does that sound blg-headed? Well, ifs really just confidence In ourselves." 

deliberalely changlng our style be- cause 'Make Me Slay A Bit Longer' didn'l climb high — making a com- mercial ballad because of gelting back in the charts. Real truth is simply that 

on stage, Rick and I vocals. We have always ;ad singers and we've ir bass guitarist, Alan too, could be featured e song suits him best." 

of muslclanshlp. Whatever happens nexl, we'll at leasl let people know that Status Ouo Is somethlng more lhan anolher beat group." 

m. m JACKIE TRENT—her new hit "Thank You For Loving 

THE4YEAR 

F0LL0W-UP 
POUR years ago, Jackie Trent had a number om smash with "Where Are You Now". Now she': back in the charts. A long time between hits' Sure, but the passing years have not exactly beer il for the song-star.   

while she^had her firsl baby.Thê dM iho^drivTnd 
Now'shels back in the hmelight ail over again. "We 

'COMMERCIAL SONG - FOR MYSELF' 
âfc «tel 

W MM,'sefhn^ and^fm'hoplng T0IfsTsaid that Jackie is .tôt Ihe sort of artiste whose 
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THE 1W0 OF US' 
riedh Py e''™eIeased ' a ''d ue t,C1,Thc Two ''of Us" n^vas"^!! 
âor^num^r ot — "We felt we shouid make a follow-up and 'Thank You 



KWKS' BUM & THE BBC! 
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Does this disaster 
mean the end of tours 
as we know them ? 

AWÂY FROHI 
THE FLEETWOOD MAC 
TALK TO RM ABOUT 
THEIR CHANGES IN 
MUSICAL DIRECTION 
IN the studio at about eight o'clock in the evening Fleetwood Mac have been in there since two in the afternoon recording for their next a1^™' expert to be there for a few hours more before breaRmg for the day. I walk into the contre! room and John McVie and his wife Christine Perfect and Mick Fleet- wood are sitting listening intently while the engmeer puts down on tape sounds made by Peter Green as he plays a Duane Eddy-like bass part to a near-fimshed track. The track is one of Peter's more recent compositions. "Before The Beginning". "That's ^hat its called at the moment" he says. "but I don't really like that name. Its what it's about — but it sounds a bit pretentious Long known in bluesfan circles, Fleetwood Mac arnved on the crest of the blueswave but at the height of the boom set off in their own direction and had their first big hit with "Albatross", well away, it seemed, from the bag in which they d been put. And they've kept on in that direction making their 
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ew releases f rom Pecca 
o" Emerald MD 11 23. 
BRENDAN SHINE has a spiriîed ver- sion of a lovely old folk song, 'High Germany' on Rex R 11045, andone of Ire land'stop comedians, JAMES YOUNG. gives us a sample of his own brand of humour on 'Clyde Valley'. Emerald MD 1126. 
THE WEB is one of the most sought- after groups on the club scene, and a more talented and versatile set of musi- cians is hard to find. So why haven't they had a hit record ? It could be because they are so versatile that people don't associate them with any particular type of music. So please lend ail your ears to 'Monday to Fr'day- Which is a simple, catchy thing vvith an insistent chug beat (they have two drummers) and a singalong chorus, jts 

d very enjoyable, ( 
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Èverybody must read info next week, and those who wrote in with Demand Performance suggestions must read it twice ! 



ATLANTIC ATTACK - the JaZZ 
Wmilll by lan Middleton 
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RECORD MIRROR, Week ending May 10, 1969 

REGGAY-SON 

OF R&B? 
Charlie Gillett 
examines ska 

Tréaction when Desmond Dekkcr's "Israélites" started up the hit parades in March: blimey, 1 heard that before Christmas; and, the what! — where did that sound come from? Apart from the dedicated listeners lo Mike Raven's R&B Show, the people who'd heard the record before were the Sound System daneers who had iearned how to do the reggay to its beat, A few of the daneers might a remember ail the changes :an dance music since the ies. But mariy of them knew as little as people who'd never heard :k steady—so I asked Errol Dixon, )f the first Jamaican recording to explain how it ail started. 1 about 1960, the taste 

HarriS and Smiley Lewis; Owen Gray's was Joe Turner; Keith and Enid copied Gene and Eunice. Errol now feels that those carly records were spoiled by the unsophisti- cated musical arrangements — many of the musiçians were still learning how to play, and so had to limit them- selves to a few notes and chords. But the audience acceptcd the home-grown product in the same way that the British audience has often preferred an inferior British version to an American original — it's identify with singers you've sonally. The names which I describe successive Jamaican styles be very spécifie. The early "shulTle'-' rhythm was known as "ska" for a time, but when the Blue 
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cessful coverage of this field s^fch^srl^*.3 in an interview for Radio l's "Scone 

maybe they're right. It partly dépends 
But Errol Dixon's to do live broadeasts, and programme 
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LEAPY LEE rebxing in his ne» 

Leapy-exhausted by 

clean country fumes 
B couple of weeks after Leapy Lee moved to his fairly grand country home at Ascol, he^ staggered up to 

But. but. but (I stanjmercd) Fd have expected you to be ail coot and serene, digging the healthy rural- type "life. 

mghmcTu\anHaven't everi^ been'^abie6 tTdo^my gardenmg 
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RECORD H1RROR. Week ending M»y 10, 1969 
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BLUE NUMBERS DENOTE NEW ENTRY AN ASTERISK DENOTES RECORD REIEASED IN BRITAIN 
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T H E TROU B A DOR 

LEWNy"KLTh'r* "on Phi||iDsB.F. 1777 

TWO GREAT SONGSi ! ! 
RIDE YOUR RONY 

PALACE MUSIC CO, LTD. 

BETTY HARRIS on Action ACT 4535 


